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Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE

CUTLER
MURDER

MYSTERY

Colorado Spring, Colo., Dec. 21. Tito
CLrlkr Mountain murder mystery 1b as
8oej today ob yostorday. Tito pollco

--declared that tlio dead woman la not
3Hxs. Sadio Durnnt, of Los Angeles, and
Vhavc reaehod tko conclusion that tho
vwonrun, and tho man who killed her,
wore Sxih strangers hero.

Montana Bishop Consecrated.
tRulxtnue, In., Doc. 21. Father John

JP. Carroll, of this city, wns conso-tcrsie- d

bishop of Holona, Mont., today.
'The service took placo at St. ilaphnol's
eaihedral, tho consccrator being Arch

Sbisliop Kcnne. Ho was assisted by n
.number of other prominent Catholic
ywrelotcs front various .parts of tho
West

Wion you think of oye-glass- think
wait mages.

Oidy sulo at tho Spa tins woek.
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Ob!
How
Happy
We Ae
Two tons of more new
goods arrived

Should have been here

two weeks ago.

Toys Great Bar-
gains,

Opal Glassware

China Salad Sets

Glassware

Caps and Sauc-
ers

Bt surprised how cheap.

Worked two nights with
Big force.

Everything ready.
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END OF
AMES

GRAFTS

Minneapolis, Dec. 21. Fred Ames,

former chief of police, received a full
pardon and left tho penitentiary today.

This concluded tho Ames graft scan-

dals, ns nil indictments against Mayor
Ames havo been nollod.

Car. to

Light & Traction Company, that ono
par is sufficient on tho street
lino, n now enr is being built,'
which will bo complotcd
next week, will bo put on the run

ns soon ns a switch can bo put in
near 12th so tho cars can
This will give servico on
Stato strcot tho penitentiary line.
Tho now car will bo of tho latest dosign
and is being several inches wider
than tho cars now uso, which will

groatly to its capacity, and tho
comfort tho passengers.
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Appoints Committeeto
Encourage Rural Tele-

phone Lines

Resolutions Passed Favoring
Improvements of Streets

by modern methods

Thcro was n good nttondaneo of tho
Commercial Club to hear tho discussion
relating to tho establishment of a
Farmer ' Telephone Com-

pany, tho erection of which is being ag-

itated among tho farmers residing in
tho vicinity 'of Salem, and a most
noticeable fcaturo of tho cvonlng was
tho interest displayed by all present

their activp participation in the
discussions of tho different subjects
presented.

Tho interests of tho Bell Tolcphono
Company wcro ably looked after by
W. II. Dancy, who said that if tho
farmers would build own line,
his company Jvould maintain tho ser- -

vico for $0 por
Or tho company will ninko the fol-

lowing offer;. Tho farmers build tho
linos furnish their own bells, baso
boards and battories, and tho company
will furnish transmitters, phones

switchboard connections for $2 por
year.

Mr. Goodrich, of Chomawn, appeared
in tho interest of tho independent line,

Now Stato Street I saying tho farmers woro anxious
It hns bcon decided by tho Citizen's unito with tho towns in establishing n
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rural telenbono systom, . giving n his
tory of its construction, and thought
tho demand of tho farmers to enter tho
city should not bo lightly laid aside,
nnd considorod it only fair that they
should to enter ns tho city
corporations woro constantly asking
for permission to string wires nlong the
county ronds. Mr. Goodrich closed tho
debate by asking thnt tho farmors bo
met half way.

A commit t eo of three, consisting of
F. W. Sponcer, L'. M. Gilbert nnd GId

Sherwood, wns appointed to oncourngo
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tho of tho rural lines.

Mr. of tho committee on

spraying fruit trees nnd of
insect pests, reported thnt tho commit-te- o

hud secured n modorn ma-

chine, nnd a first-clas- s mnn.

Tho Infected trees on tho property
of bo carefully
looked after, under tho direction of tho
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HIGHER

"On " Fine
Two bars for 5c, regular price 5c a bar.

"On at Each
25c New low and pour well

"On t Ox 15 in se
that are worth 25c, but on for iOc each

"On
From 9 to i2 inches in stee, sell regular for 50c and 65c each but on a
run for 25c each.

25c Store
NOTHING HIGHER

Next to Bank ,

Store Open Evenings Until Xmas.

Some of the Spring Ordered

HAVE
White White Gold, White and Gold
shape and beatity. We guarantee Portland prices.
Plenty experienced clerks wait you promptly.
Three experienced packers pack for express, mail,
wagon and freight.

Yokohama Tea Co.
Specialty Fresh Roasted and Fine Grade

Teas

PHONE MAIN

establishment

McDonald,
prevention

spraying
employed

crowd

Another
DAYS SPECIAL

Economy Jc 25c Stoe
NOTHING

Greater Bargains Than Eve Before

Wednesday, Toilet Soap

Thursday," JOc
China Cream Pitchers, Regular price, shipment, shape

Friday," inches
Pictures Friday only

Saturday," Beautiful Decorated Vases
Saturday

Economy Jc to
Capital National

1
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Stato Horticultural Society.
Tho action of tho committee was

unnnlmously endorsed by tho club.
Tho following resolution wns adopt-

ed:
"Itcsolvod, That this organization of

btisiuoss men of the city of Salem hear-
tily endorses tho .efforts of public splr
itod citizens to securo the laying of
pavements on the business Ht roots of
this city.

"Resolved, Thnt this organization
lend its influence to this groat stop of
onterprlse townrd making this city a
cleaner and mora healthful business and
rosidonco city, and wo recommend tho
city council to do nil in its official ca-

pacity that will promoto tho paving of
our business streets and tho improve-
ment of our residence uud suburban
streets with crushed rock or somo bet
tor material."

Killed Largo Fox.
J. L. Gentry, of Marion, nrrivod in

tho city this morning, bringing ono of
tlto lnrgcst foxos over killed in this
part of tho country. Mr. Gentry wns
duck hunting yesterday about n milo
from his home, when his fox torrior dog
"trood" something, which, upon inves
tigation, proved to bo a fox of tho
breed, commonly known us tho "gray
fox," but which Mr. Gontry says is in-

correct, tho proper name for them .bo- -

ing the "cross fox." Tho animal is
n beauty, and measures 3 feet 7 inches
from tip to tip, and wlten mounted will
bo a prize any hunter should bo proud
of.

Appealed From Order.
S. J. Kerr, through his attorneys

Carson, Adams & Cannon has fllod an
appeal to tho circuit court for tho or-d-

of tho county court, that tho final
account of W. 0. Hubbard, adminis-
trator of tho cstnto of Edward Coffoy,
bo npprovod.

When you think of Christmas
monds, think of Hinges.

dla- -

&

FREE DELIVERY

Liro Stock Delegate.
Governor Chamberlain bag apjmijW

Dr. D. M. Jones, of Sodaville, a

to the National Live Stock As

clntion, to bo held nt Denver, Coloni

Jnnunry 10 to 13, 1905.

When you think of Ohristmu, I

of Hinges.,

: Dolls
iToys
i Games

EVERYTHING
FOR

CHRISTMAS

IN

I Salem Gun Store

J PAUL H. HAUSER, Prop.

ft'1
j Wall

Latest designs in stock,

and good work guaran- -

teed. We have the small

J store and small prices

! E. L Lemmon
2 299 Liberty St

J

Are

Phone 2475

Why Not Bay Something Practical
for the Holidays? The 900 Wasfctf

and Gem Bench Wringer
Modern Labor Saving Inventions

SMner Berger

Paper

Stoves and Tinware

130 State w


